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These VOB files may very well be directly played on your pc media player. However, you might
desire to converting these VOB files to AVI to get a much higher compatibility in order that you just
can watch the DVD videos on your portable device such as Ipad tablet. Hence, this paper will show
you the tutorial of converting DVD to AVIï¼ˆhttp://www.dvdconvertersoft.com/tips-on-converting-dvd-
to-avi/ï¼‰ with a DVD ripper on Windows pc.

Make preparations:

1. Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Win7 pc (each one is ok)

2. DVD videos

3. DVD ripperï¼ˆhttp://www.dvdconvertersoft.com/dvd-ripper.htmlï¼‰

Now, letâ€™s view learn how to convert DVD to AVI?

Step 1: add the DVD videos

Simply stick in your DVD disc to the computer and start the DVD ripper. Simply click â€œAddâ€• to import
the DVD files to the application. you'll be able to also add IFO files or perhaps ISO images.

Step 2: output settings

Press the â€œProfileâ€• to decide on the output video format as AVI from the common video tab of the drop-
up box. Here, Iâ€™d plan to suggest you directly search the video format on the searching bar due to
the fact it'd be much much easier and even more quickly.

Step 3: Edit the video (Optional)

You might prefer to edit the video. This DVD ripper provides you 4 basic editing characteristics that
are Trim, Crop, Effects and even Watermark. just customize the video as you like.

Step 4: settings

If you'd like to watch the output video on portable devices, then this step must be necessary since it
will allow you to to get the best video size on your portable device. simply click the settings icon to
begin the audio and even video settings. change the video size to identical of the display screen
resolution of your portable device. Ipad2 users may change the video size into 1024*768 pixels.

Step 5: converting DVD to AVI

After the settings, just click the convert icon for converting DVD to AVI. This program will probably
show you the DVD to AVI converting procedure. after the conversion, you can watch the output
video and even sync it to your portable device.
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